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Metarhizium: A natural alternative for controlling pests 
Development of the entomogenous 
fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae, for 
the control of vine weevils and 
western flower thrips in 
horticultural growing media. 

Project Manager: Prof. Tariq Butt 

Funded By: DEFRA (Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs) 
match funded the support given by 
industrial partners - Link collaborative 
research, and the Horticultural 
Development Company. 

Funds Awarded: £346,473.60 

Natural pest control 
Vine weevils and western flower thrips 
are insect pests that destroy numerous 
important crops worldwide, causing 
damage that could potentially run into 
billions of pounds.  

Vine weevils attack soft fruits such as 
raspberries, strawberries and 
blackberries, as well as ornamental plants 
such as nursery stock and pot plants, by 
causing damage to leaves and laying 
eggs in the soil, which turn into larvae 
that feed on roots and impede plant 
growth. Western flower thrips directly 
feed and lay eggs on plant foliage, and 
also transmit viruses between plants.  
They are most commonly found on 
ornamentals, herbs, soft fruit and 
vegetable crops. 

Infection stages in black vine weevil larvae 

New approaches are being developed to 
combat this pest at Swansea University 

Chemical control methods are now been 
looked upon as unsustainable, due to 
resources, increasing resistance, and 
concerns for health and the 
environment. In addition, around 50% of 
the chemicals currently used for pest 
control have been withdrawn from use.   

In an effort to reduce costs for farmers, 
and to develop a safe and natural 
alternative to chemical pest control for a 
cleaner environment, a team at Swansea 
University working with several industry 
partners has developed methods for 
using a fungal biological control agent 
(fungal-BCA) – Metarhizium anisopliae – 
to great effect. 

The future is fungal 
The team working on the project in 
Swansea University is one of the leading 
insect mycopathology (or insect pest 
control) teams in the UK. However, 
project leader, Professor Tariq Butt, is 
keen to point out that they could not 
have completed this project alone. 

“The Metarhizium project needed a 
variety of partners from many different 
sectors – and we were lucky to have help 
from Koppert Biological Systems, Bord Na 
Mona, Blue Xylem, the Horticultural 
Development Company, Symbio, 
Johnsons of Whixley, and W. Godfrey and 
Sons who all had a great bearing on the 
success of our findings. 
 

“Working with industrial 
partners meant we could 
see the real-life effects 
of the fungal-BCA, and 
not just those in the 
laboratory.”  
Professor Tariq Butt 

Consortium 

 
“We also worked with Deflan Nursery, 
Wallings Nursery and Bells Brothers 
Nurseries to test out our work – which 
meant we could see the real life effects of 
the fungal-BCA, and not just those that 
we produced in the laboratory.” 
 
As chemicals are being withdrawn from 
use, and insects are developing 
resistance to the pesticides that are 
currently used, the partners all shared 



the common interest of wanting to 
develop a natural alternative to control 
the pests.   

Tariq continued, “We concentrated our 
efforts on identifying a fungus that 
occurs naturally in soil, and that is a 
natural pathogen to the pests. The team 
discovered that a certain strain of the 
fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae, is deadly 
to vine weevils and western flower thrips. 

“Applying the fungus to the crop’s 
growing media, such as soil or peat, we 
discovered that we could control the 
pests, and decrease the chance of a pest 
attack on the crops.” 
 

Strawberry fields forever 

A healthy strawberry plant treated with the 
fungal-BCA next to an untreated plant.   

Upping the game 
When using Metarhizium anisopliae 
combined with only one percent of a 
conventional chemical pesticide the 
team achieved control comparable to the 
chemical used at the full rate - therefore 
reducing chemical inputs by 99%! But 
the team didn't stop there… 

Looking into the matter further, the team 
discovered a way of making the pest 
control completely organic. By 
combining the Metarhizium with a 
species of nematode (or roundworm) 
which is also parasitic to vine weevil 
larvae, they achieved almost total 
control; a huge environmental success! 

Tariq concluded, “The success of the 
project is great, and will potentially 
change the nature of vine weevil and 
western flower thrips pest control.  It will 

also be of great benefit to the 
environment. 

“There is also a potential financial 
benefit; if a farmer switches to the 
fungal-BCA, then costs incurred from 
chemical use may be reduced 
significantly, which could potentially 
benefit growers and ultimately 
consumers. The benefits are far reaching 
– especially to those with organic farms 
or nurseries, of which there are many in 
Wales. 

“It is also a sustainable method of pest 
control, as the fungus can be easily 
grown on rice which will be a huge 
advantage in developing countries.”  

With such obvious benefits for the 
economy and environment, it’s no 
surprise that Metarhizium anisopliae has 
now been registered in Europe, and is 
currently going through registration for 
use in the UK. As the product becomes 
registered, available for sale, and known 
to the market, then the partner 
companies will benefit from the profit 
made, and could potentially create jobs 
from the revenue. 
 

“The potential of 
Metarhizium to control 
thrips and vine weevils is 
a significant step forward 
in the control of both 
pests.”  
Dr Paul Sopp 

Fargro Ltd. & Chair LINK Consortium 

The team are now turning their 
attentions to vector pest control in light 
of the current climate - in case of insect 
migration of the particularly problematic 
kind, such as mosquitoes, midges and 
ticks. 

The project has established Swansea 
University as a leader in the field of pest 
control for socio-economic reasons, and 

will hopefully light the way for future 
collaborative projects in this sector. It 
also has the effect of providing all 
partners in the project with a new unique 
selling point – one that puts them on the 
map for their part in developing fungal-
BCAs.   
 

“I’m particularly 
impressed by the 
practical attitude and 
understanding of the 
horticultural industry and 
the science the 
University team 
demonstrated.”  
Dr Bill Godfrey 

W Godfrey and Sons 

Dr Bill Godfrey, from W Godfrey and 
Sons, who took part as a grower in the 
research was impressed with his 
experience of working with a university.  
He said, "I am delighted and privileged to 
have worked with Professor Tariq Butt 
and the team on the Metarhizium project. 

"I am particularly impressed by the 
practical attitude and understanding of 
the horticultural industry and the science 
the University team demonstrated. 

"They understand our business as well as 
their own, and that's why the project has 
been a success."  

John Richardson, Chairman of Johnsons 
of Whixley Ltd, said: "We were delighted 
to be involved with the field trial work of 
this revolutionary approach to the 
control of one of our major pests.  The 
enthusiasm and expertise of the Swansea 
University team ensured our own 
commitment to the project, and we were 
delighted to see the very positive results 
to all the trials which were conducted 
over a 2 year period at Johnsons." 
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